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For many years, issues relating to climate and air quality 
have been addressed separately. However, several scientifi c 
studies have clearly shown that atmospheric pollution and 
climate are indissociable and that each infl uences the other. 
People all around the world are growing increasingly aware 
of their impacts on health and human society. A glance at 
the news is enough to confi rm this: in early November 2019, 
the Indian megacity of New Delhi was hit by an extreme 
spike in air pollution caused by a combination of vehicle 
traffic, industrial emissions and smoke from agricultural 
land clearance in neighboring regions. Fine particle 
concentrations per cubic meter reached levels 32 times 
higher1 than those recommended by the World Health 
Organization. One particularly symbolic consequence has 
been the emergence of oxygen bars, where locals can pay 
to breathe pure air for 15 minutes2. Another example took 
place in France, where the Lubrizol factory3 in Rouen caught 
fi re in September 2019, rekindling debates on the impacts air 
quality has on human health and the environment4.
1  On November 3, 2019 the US embassy in the Indian capital recorded a concentration 






3  The Rouen fi re broke out on September 26, 2019, at a chemical factory with a Seveso 
high-risk classifi cation owned by Lubrizol. The factory synthesized and stocked 




Events such as these trigger multiple reactions from a wide 
range of actors. On June 5th, the UN held the 2019 World 
Environment Day around the topic of air pollution, with a 
statement on the issue from Secretary General Antonio 
Guterres: “On World Environment Day, I ask that each 
and every one of us acts so that we can breathe better. 
From pressuring politicians and businesses to changing 
our own habits, we can reduce pollution and overcome 
climate change”5. Scientists and academics have published 
baseline surveys that help bring this issue and its causes 
to public attention. We are also seeing the emergence 
and spread of civil society protest movements. In London 
in March 2018, members of a group called Stop Killing 
Londoners were arrested after spraying the walls of the 
mayor’s offi  ce with slogans denouncing air pollution and 
calling for urgent political action.6 Growing distrust, caused 
by a lack of information and transparency, has forced 
civil society to organize into networks, collectives and 
nonprofits, which have become vital actors in attempts 
to address the issue of air quality. Founded in the 1970s 
in France to protect the collective interest, accredited air 
quality nonprofits (AASQA) operate in every region and 
take daily measurements of pollution in all major cities. 
The association for the promotion of indoor air quality 
(AQPAI) and the “Rouen Respire” collective formed recently 
in response to the Lubrizol fire are just two examples of 
French nonprofi ts focused on this issue and speaking out 
on behalf of a general public which is very keen to see 
concrete measures put in place. The political fallout is 
increasing: on October 24th, 2019, France was convicted by 
the Court of Justice of the European Union (CJEU) for failing 
to meet its obligations under the 2008 air quality directive 
and for its inability to protect its citizens from air pollution. 
France is not the only guilty party: other member states, 
including Germany and the United Kingdom, have been 
charged by the CJEU. In parallel, the main branches of the 
private sector (manufacturing, transportation, agriculture, 
construction, etc.) have begun to get to grips with this 
issue. The market for air quality has thus been penetrated 
by numerous actors, from major corporations to startups, 
and is seeing ever more technical and technological 
innovations, including the rise of connected sensors, apps 
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policies too are evolving to embrace the challenges of air 
quality and help trigger behavioral change. 
In recent years, it is through the renewed support that 
Nomadéis has been providing to this diversity of actors that 
it has incrementally developed its expertise in the fi eld of 
air quality.
At fi rst, the missions entrusted to us focused on outdoor air 
pollution. In 2015, in collaboration with a team of teacher-
researchers from the University of La Rochelle, we carried 
out a market study on behalf of the Agency for Food, 
Environmental and Occupational Health & Safety (ANSES) 
with the aim of defi ning, in technical and economic terms, 
a set of techniques aiming to protect individuals against 
outdoor air pollution, targeting both the general public and 
professionals.7 We have also been tasked with examining 
the complex issue of governance applied to air quality. In 
2018, with the goal of promoting exchanges and generating 
synergies between actors, we worked with the ATMO 
Normandie nonprofi t to carry out a preparatory study for 
setting up an “Air Lab” designed to foster the emergence of 
a regional ecosystem around air quality8.
We have also been solicited to conduct sur veys on 
indoor air quality. This market, whose health, social and 
environmental challenges are every bit as important as 
those of outdoor air, offers real opportunities for action 
and remediation because indoor environments, although 
particularly complex, are also more controlled. One of the 
key challenges in this market lies in the sheer number of 
solutions and devices claiming to improve or purify indoor 
air, with numerous question marks remaining regarding 
their true eff ectiveness and effi  ciency. We have contributed 
to a number of ANSES studies seeking to map these 
solutions and assess the available knowledge. This work 
has identified the need to consolidate and demonstrate 
the real-world effi  ciency of many of the solutions currently 
available on the market. Progress is also needed in 
regulatory frameworks to ensure that the various devices 
perform correctly and are suitable for the uses they are put 
to. Similarly, and with a few questions about the potential 
as well as the conditions for the deployment and success of 
air quality initiatives, we have provided support to Urban 
Lab, the experimental laboratory run by Paris&Co (Paris City 
Council’s economic development and innovation agency), 
to assess 10 innovative solutions, ranging from connected 
windshield badges to microsensors and air pollution 
treatment using biofiltration. We provided support to 
7  http://www.nomadeis.com/2016/10/qualite-air-exterieur-anses/
8  http://www.nomadeis.com/2018/09/air-lab-normandie/
entrepreneurs seeking to test their solutions across the 
Paris region, identifying the most promising confi gurations, 
conducting quantitative and qualitative analyses of the 
impacts observed, and identifying a series of key factors 
for success, as well as hindrances, to the deployment of 
these experiments. Again with the aim of helping public 
authorities design and apply eff ective public policies for air 
quality, we were tasked by ADEME (France’s environment 
and energy management agency) and the health and 
environment ministries to conduct a comparative study 
of public policies for protecting and improving indoor air 
quality in Europe and around the world. The conclusions 
fed into the decision-making process for application of the 
third national and regional health and environment plans 
(PNSE/PRSE III)9. 
All these experiences have led us to conceive air quality, 
indoor in particular, as a multifactorial challenge that 
demands a cross-disciplinary approach. Although most 
of the responses to these problems necessarily involve 
technological innovation, this alone cannot suffice – 
measuring air quality is not an end in itself. It must have a 
precise purpose, and serve to reinforce the awareness of all 
actors, as well as provide objective feedback on the impact 
of corrective actions. In the same vein, remedial devices can 
only be truly eff ective if accompanied by measures to bring 
about behavioral change. Indoor air quality must therefore 
(and above all?) become a central issue for all stakeholders, 
one that has to be addressed through knowledge and 
education. There is also an imperative to provide actors 
— businesses, nonprofits and public bodies — with 
specialist contacts and appropriate common analytical and 
conceptual frameworks, to avoid diluting responsibilities 
and failing to grasp the challenges correctly.
No measurement or remedial device must obstruct 
the overarching challenge for air quality: the reduction 
of polluting emissions. This global challenge implies 
transforming our production, consumption and travel 
habits, as well as our lifestyles in general, to align them 
with the greatest stake of the millennium: achieving the 
energy, environmental and social transitions. 
We trust that this latest edition of FACTS, produced in a 
partnership between the Veolia Institute and Nomadéis, 
will help bring the challenges into better focus, to the 
benefi t of all stakeholders.
9  http://www.nomadeis.com/2016/01/qualite-air-interieur-ademe/
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